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Health and Wellness Charity Walk

T1Diabetes Journey is a 501c3 nonprofit organization. Our mission is to raise diabetes 

awareness in the community and assist diabetics through their maintenance journeys. 

Join T1Diabetes Journey for our 1st Annual Health and Wellness Charity Walk at Coney 

Island from 8am-2pm. After the walk, enjoy festivities in the Moonlite Pavilion. Grab your 

family, friends, and coworkers and enjoy a day of Wellness. 

Purpose: the purpose of the event is to raise awareness for all diseases that are 

affecting our community to include, but not limited to: diabetes, cancer, Alzheimer, heart 

and stroke, kidney, sickle cell, and others.  Many Americans are fighting chronic diseases 

and the SUPPORT from the community can only help spread awareness. A portion of the 

proceeds benefit T1Diabetes Journey Inc. 

How it works: 

• Create your team name

• Rep a chronic disease that affects you or your love one

• Rep your business

• Walk in honor of a love one who has passed due to a chronic disease

Agenda

8-9 AM Registration

9-10 AM  3K Fun Walk

10-11 AM Breakfast and a moment of silence

11 AM-2 PM  Festivities in the Moonlite Pavilion (face painting, exhibitors, split the pot , 

live entertainment, and more) 

Registration includes entry to walk, t-shirt, boxed breakfast, medal, split the pot ticket, 

and ride/pool ticket (optional) children VIP  ticket is not necessary. 

$25.00 (ages 2-17) includes the above less ride/pool ticket

$35.00 (ages 2-17) includes the above plus ride/pool ticket

$45.00 includes the above less ride/pool ticket

$55.00 includes the above plus ride/pool ticket

$65.00 includes the above plus ride/pool ticket, plus VIP team t-shirt contest

***Note*** teams are responsible for creating their team design. T1DJ will have      

t-shirt created. T-shirt design must be submitted in PNG file only. Sponsors logo 

will be on the back. Design deadline is July 1, 2019. 
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Instructions: 
Provide- team name, team captain’s name, names and ages of each team member.

Indicate which option each team member is choosing ( ride/pool optional). There is not 

minimum or maximum number of team members 

Team Name___________________________________________________ 

Team Captain  ____________________________ Age ____  Reg ____ T-shirt size ___

Team member ____________________________  Age____   Reg____  T-shirt size ___

Team member_____________________________ Age____  Reg ____ T-shirt size___

Team member____________________________   Age____  Reg ____ T-shirt size  ___

Team member____________________________   Age____  Reg____  T-shirt size ___

Team member____________________________   Age____  Reg ___   T-shirt size ___

Team member____________________________   Age____  Reg ___   T-shirt size ___

(ADD ADDITIONAL ON A SEPARATE SHEET) 

Registration includes entry to walk, t-shirt, boxed breakfast, medal, split the pot ticket, 

and ride/pool ticket (optional) children VIP  ticket is not necessary. 

(a) $25.00 (ages 2-17) includes the above less ride/pool ticket

(b) $35.00 (ages 2-17) includes the above plus ride/pool ticket

( c) $45.00 includes the above less ride/pool ticket

( d) $55.00 includes the above plus ride/pool ticket

( e) $65.00 includes the above plus ride/pool ticket, plus VIP team t-shirt contest

Submit all donations via website “ donation link”. Submit this form “ONLY” via 

email or mail to PO BOX 12442 Cincinnati, Ohio 45212. All participants will 

complete a walk liability form the day of the event. See previous page for 

“agenda”. For questions contact Antroinette Worsham via email 

t1diabetesjourney@gmail.com or phone (513) 486-2777.   

Company Name ( if applicable) _________________________

Name: ___________________________ Signature: _______________________

Number of team members: __________  Number of ride/pool tickets: _______

Total $: ______________
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